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It has been repeatedly demonstrated that the lymphocytes play an 
important role in allograft immunity. However, there is no agreement 
about the way in which the lymphocytes react with graft antigens. Naja-
rian and Feldman'" showed that, in mice and guinea pigs, accelerated rejec-
tion of skin allograft was caused by transfer of sensitized lymphoid cels 
enclosed in cell-impenetrable diffusion chamber. In spite of the simi-
larity of design of their experiment, Wilson et al.5) failed to reproduce the 
result of Najarian and Feldman. Thus, there is a clear difference between 
the two cases. The present study was carried out in order to find a 
solution for this problem. 
Two inbred strains of mice, strong A and Db, were used throughout 
the study. Mice used were females of 2 months of age. To obtain the 
sensitized donors, the skin grafts were exchanged orthotopically between 
Strong A and Db mice. Ten days later, lymph nodes from the sensitized 
donors were transplanted to the isologous nonsensitized recipient mice. Simul-
taneously with the lymph node transplantation, the recipients were test-
grafted with full-thickness skin grafts of the allogeneic strain. The skin 
graft was made according to the technique described in the preceding 
paper0. The lymph nodes were inserted into the subcutaneous tissues or 
peritoneal cavities of the recipients. Figure 1 shows experimental proce 
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<lures in the present study. The recipient mice were divided into four groups 
according to the types of lymph node transplants : (1) mice transplanted 
with the axillary lymph nodes, (2) mice transplanted with the axillary, 
cervical, inguinal and mesenteric lymph nodes, (3) mice transplanted with 
the axillary lymph nodes enclosed in cell-impenetrable diffusion chamber 
and (4) mice transplanted with the combined lymph nodes enclosed cell-
impenetrable diffusion chamber. Control group consisted of mice receiving 
the skin allograft alone. 
Chief results obtained are summarized in Table 1 and 2. The accelerated 
rejection of skin allograft was observed in recipient mice transplanted with 
the combined lymph nodes (group 2). Such an acceleration of the rejection 
was not induced by placing these lymph nodes within diffusion chamber. 
These findings suggest that allograft rejection might be caused by a 
direct contact of lymphocytes with allograft but not by diffusion of humoral 
factor released from the sensitized lymphocytes. The results obtained sup-
port the view of Wilson et al., but disaccord with that of Najarian and 

























































る1) 腸間膜根リンパ節におけるこの細胞の増殖は他 わけられた（表1ど2). 
の遠隔部位のリンパ節においてもその増殖がおこって 1. 感作肢寓リンパ節を移入されたマウス．
いることを推定させる．したがって，ここでは皮膚移 2. 感作肢筒ー ， 頚部， 鼠径ーおよび腸間膜根リン
植後10日自にこれらの感作マウスから，両側の浅・深 パ節を移入されたマウス．
Table 1. Survival time of skin allograft in mice transplanted 
with the lymph nodes sensitized to skin allograft. 
Mean土standarderror. (Stong A mice→Db mice). 
Experimental groups 
1. Mice transplanted with the axillary 
lymph nodes (n=5) 
2. Mice transplanted with the combined 
axillary, cervical, inguinal and mesenteric 
lymph nodes (n =6) 
3. Mice transplanted with the axillary 
l~mph nodes enclosed m白 1-impenetrable 
diffusion chamber (n =4) 
4. Mice transplanted with the combined 
l~mph nodes enclosed in cell-impenetrable 
diffusion chamber (n =4) 
Control (Mice received the skin 
allograft alone) (n =6) 




12.0 ± 1.29 
11.5土 0.65
9.8土 1.08
Day of complete 






Table 2. Survival time of skin allograft in mice transplanted with 
the lymph node cells sensitized to skin allograft. 
Mean土standarderror. (Db mice→Strong A mice). 
Experimental groups 
1. Mice transplanted with the axillarv 
lymph nodes ' (n =6) 
2. Mice transplanted with the combined 
axillary, cervical, inguinal and 
mesenteric lymph nodes (n=8) 
3. Mice transplanted with the axillary 
！~mph nodes enclosed in cell-impenetrable 
diffusion chamber (n=4) 
4. Mice transplanted with the combined 
Zfl~~io~o~h~~i~l~sed in cell-impenetrable 
工（n=2)
Control (Mice received the skin 
allograft alone) . (n=6) 
Day of onest of 
graft rejection 
9.2土 1.28
Day of complete 
rejection of graft 
20.8土 1.11
8.3士 0.37 17.1土 0.83
11.5士 1.5 20.0士 2.04
12.5 27.5 




















Strong A Db 
PROCEDURES: 
1. EXCHAGE OF SKIN ALLOGRAFT 
2. TRANSFER OF SENSITIZED 
LY乱1KHNODE CELLS 
3. TEST SKIN ALLOGRAFT 
















































Fig. 2. The lymph node transplant 19 
days after subcutaneous transplanta・ 
tion. The transplant was taken from 
the axillary lymph nodes of a Db-
strain mouse sensitized to skin allo-
graft of a Strong A-strain mouse. The 
lymph node transplant is fully living. 















Fig. 3. The lymph node transplant enclos-
ed in cell-impenetrable diffusion cham-
her 12 days after subcutaneous transplan-
tation. The transplant was taken from 
the axillary lymph nodes of a Db-strain 
mouse sensitized to skin allograft of a 
Strong A-strain mouse. The peripheral 
area of lymph nodes is degenerating but 
the lymphocytes in central area are stil 
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